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细节:我们大家（国外支持者）都非常支持童先生，留下家里电话和传真希望经常沟通。

童增：
联合老人中心老人家向你问好。
时间过得很快，你回去将近一个月了，一切都好吗？
这一阵子，过年过节，儿子、女儿从大学回家［度］寒假，所以没有给你寄信，现将转上，赵牙医士捐助的300元，请查收。
邵子印也将有关资料寄给我，他将会寄一份给你，如果没有收到，请来信通知。
贾贤礼对电视台访问老年慰安妇还是有兴趣，我们大家也支持这个项目，另外，也是最重要的是授权代表的工作，如果有头绪，马上联络。
我家里的Fax，跟电话一样，是（201）567-2880。（顺夹上日本团体成立的国际要求日本赔偿战争受害幸存者影印，要用之前先影印，再分发
出去）还有一个办法，是如果你要打电话找我，先指定找Mr.CHAN-陈先生听电话，他一定不在家，我听了电话就会说对不起，他不在，然后，我会马
上打回复电话给您。
这个暗号可以省了很多麻烦，我不在家里就不用付电话费，以免浪费。
记得打电话是北京童先生，找陈先生。也可以定好时间，一般是我晚上6时-11时，即你们时间，早上6时至11时，我通常会在家。
祝
新年快乐
林翠玉
World War Ⅱ is not over in Asia

Ms.Cristita Alcober (Filipina, 68 years old) Photo by Takashi Itoh
Not over for her.
Japan went to war in 1931. At first, it seemed to the Japanese that
it was just a war to establish a “new order” in the Korean
Penisula,China and other areas in Asia.
In reality, the war lasted 15 years and the “new order” never came.
Instead, it only left pain, misery and death to the people of Asia.
Many Japanese, however, still believe that it was a war to establish
a “new order”, especially those who went to the front line and know
that happened there at that time.
Those who know the truth do not talk about what they did-forcing
thousands of women into sexual slavery.
The Japanese government is not an exception. It was the imperial
Japanese forces which organized the military brothels.
Dutch, Chinese, Korean, Filipino, Indonesian, Malaysian and Taiwanese
women and girls were raped systematically and repeatedly under the
supervision of the imperial Japanese forces.
The surviving victims are trying to win redress from the Japanese
government which argues that the issue of war compensation and
reparation was settled through bilateral treaties.
We appeal for your help in urging the Japanese government to
apologize and pay individual compensation to these women who are
seeking relief from the painful and degrading experiences suffered in

their younger days-experiences which have affected their lives for
nearly half a century.
The International Campaign to Realize Redress for Wartime Victims
(ICRRWV)
Address:4-5-16-402,Iidabashi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 〒102 JAPAN
Fax: 813-3237-0287
For Donations: CITIBANK SHINJUKU-MINAMIGUCHI BRANCH 003-93190492
ICRRWV
Please add your voice!
To: Prime Minister TOMIICHI MURAYAMA 2-3-1, Nagatacho, Chiyoda-ku,
Tokyo, 〒100 JAPAN
Fax: 813-3581-3883
I strongly urge the Japanese government to grant timely and
appropriate redress to surviving war victims.
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